Many methods have been usal to identify unknown per-SOlls. The most common is the study offi nge rprints, which is one ofthefew methods in which data can be stored and retrieved in a precise and cost-effective manner.
Introduction
Zuckerkand1in 1895 was the firs t scientist to call atten tio n to the asy mmet ry of the fro nta1 sinus.' His findi ng was confirmed by many others who performed anato my studies by dissec tion and/or radiography: Sieur and Jacob in 1901 ,2Hajek in 1926,3Testut and Jacob in 1929,4Segu ra etal in 1943,5and Ara uz in 1943. 6 All these authors agreed that the frontal sinus stops growing neal' the age of 20 years and rem ains stable throughout the re mai nder ofl ife. Some fac tors ca n modify the normal anato my of the fro ntal sinusfrac tures , neoplasias, severe infec tio ns, and mucoceles-but such occ urre nces are rare.
Schu ller was the firs t author to note that no two persons have identical fro ntal sinuses, inel uding identi cal twins.i" Cu lbert and Law,? Guthrie and Scott, " Marek et al," Yoshi no et al, 12 and others repo rted the same findings . It was Schuller who first suggested the possibility of identifying persons by com pari ng sin us rad iographs."
In 1927, Culbert and Law reported that they made the first such identification of a person to be accepted in an America n court.? Sim ilar reports by Yos hino et al," Atkins and Potsaid ,13 and Jablon ski and Shu m 14 followed . Kullman et al rep ort ed on a study of fronta l sinus radiographs of 99 persons that were taken on two separa te oecasions at var ious intervals of time." In separate analyses, three obser vers were able to ident ify eac h person by matching the two radi ograph s with 100% accuracy.
Fro m these report s, there see ms to be no doubt that frontal sinus radiographs are avalid aid to identifi cation . Of course, such identi fication can been made only if the investigator is abl e to find a previo us x-ray of a know n person that ca n be comp ared wit h a new x-ray of an unknown person. Locating a match ing film, if one eve n exists, fro m arnong a vast number of possibi lities ca n be a cumberso me, time-con suming, and da unting task . A method is needed tha t would make it possible to file sinusmeasurement da ta from a great numbe r ofknown persons that cou ld be easi ly retrieved for later comparison with new fi1ms of un identified persons. According to Lopes, Delelos made the first such attempt in 1934 while worki ng on his doctoral dissertation. " Oth er studies followed, inelu ding those by Schuller," Marek et al," and Yoshin o et al. 12 However, eve n with a good sys te m fo r storing and retrievin g sinus-meas ure ment data, identi fication is still hampered by the lack of a standar dized method of measur- Figure 1 . A baseline is drawn horizontally along the upp er limit of both orbital ea vities. Four lines are then dra wn perp end icular to the baseline. One lille (E ) delin eates the tnaxi mu m lateral limit of the right frontal sinus .
Another lille (F) passes through the highest point (the most distant fro m the baselin e) of the right fro utal sinus. A thi rd lille (G) is drawn through the highest po int of the left [ro ntal sinus. The [o urt h lille (H) defines the most lateral lim it of the lef t fro utal sim /s. Mea surement A is the diameier of the [ro ntal sinuses at the widest point-that is, the distemee between the p roj eeted lilles that delineat e the maximum lateral limits of the right and left sinuses (lille E to H). Measuremeilt B is the distance between the p roj eeted lines niarking the highest points ofthe right and left sinuses (F to G). Measurement e is the distance between the lines ma rkin g the tnax imum lateral limi t and the high est point of the right fro nta l sinus (E to F). Measurement D is the distance betw een the lines ma rking the maximum lateral limit and the high est point of the left [ro nta l sinus (G to H).
ing the man y variables one encounters-amo ng them anatomic asymmetry, variations in the angle at which xrays are rec eiv ed , and the presence of incomplete lobul ations, nond efined intersinu s septa, and acce ssory septa. Bec ause the data that do ex ist were all gathered by different researchers, the inevi tably subj ective nature of the me asur em ent s preeludes making valid comp arison s.
Th e purp ose of this paper is to describe a practical meth od of making standa rd measure me nts offro ntal sinus radi ograph s in humans that can be filed for later comparison with new radi ogr aph s of unidentified persons.
Four primary measurements
Measuring normal anatomy. Th e first step in the me asure me nt of the frontal sinus is to place the x-ray film on a viewer and dra w a line directl y on the film hor izont all y along the upp er limit of both orbital cavi ties (figure I). Thi s is the baselin e. Four more lines are drawn perp endicul ar to the baseline at spec ific points. One line (figure I , solid line E) delineates the maximum laterallimit of the right frontal si nus. An oth er line (F) passes through the highest point (the most di stant from the basel ine) of the right frontal sinus . A third line (G) is drawn through the high est point of the left front al sinus. Th e fourth line (H) defines the laterallimit of the left fro ntal sinus. From these lines, the four prim ary measurements (meas ure me nts A-D) ca n be obtained (figure I , dott ed line s):
Me asur em ent A is the diam eter of the fro ntal sinuses at the widest point-that is, the di stance betw een the proj ected !ine s that delin eate the maximum late rallimits of the right and left sinuses (line E to H).
Me asurem ent B is the di stance between the projected lines marking the highest po int s of the right and left sinuses (line F to G).
Me asur em ent e is the distance betw een the !ines marking the ma ximum lateral!imit and the highest point of the right fro ntal si nus (line E to F).
Measurem ent D is the distance between the !ines ma rking the maximum laterallimit and the highe st point of the left front al sinus (line G to H).
Because thi s techn iqu e measures the d istance betw een projected , parallellines, it corrects an y po ssibl e di stortion that might hav e bee n ca used by imp rop er posit ion ing (longitudinal) of the skull at the mom ent the x-ray was taken .
Measuring variations iil anatomy, Measuring anatomy that doe s not fit a elass ie architec tura I patt ern requires ada pting the method s exp lained above. To facil itate thi s, the author ha s developed nine rule s to fo llow : I ) Take measur ements only of the air-containing cavities of the frontal sinuses . 2) Wh en one sinus has two equally high points, me asure the one closer to the inte rs inus septum (figure 2, !ine F) . Figure 4 . Whell the high est poi nt is not evident beca use ofa plateau lobulation, the middle of the plate au is ineasured (lille F). types of fro ntal sinuses. The orig inal measurement lines that had been drawn on the radiographs were erased with cotton balls moist with alcoho!. All ide ntificatio n was removed fro m the 100 films. Ne w measurements were made, and the new data were entered into the computer.
RISEIRO
The computer was then instructed to search for matche s. The new measurement s (in cm) were analyze d by the computer and comp ared with those in the database. To acco unt for the inevitable subjectivity of manual measuring and the co nsequent varia tions that ca n occ ur from one measurement to another on the same film , eac h measure- 
Testing the system
To test the accurac y of this measurem ent sys tem, 500 plain radiographic films of the fro ntal sinuses taken in the frontal nasal position were cho sen at random from a pool of radiographic films in the outpatient files in the dep artment of otolaryngo logy at a large co mmunity hospital, All radiographs were of adults who had no signs of frontal sinus disease. Th ese films were numbered from I to 500 . The frontal sinuses on the 500 x-rays were measured in accorda nce with the meth od described. Measurements of all distances A, B, e,and D (and occasionally X) and the characteristics of all lines E, F, G, and H were notat ed.
Data on all A, B, and e measur ement s were entered into a personal computer according to their lengths, fro m the shortes t to the longest beginn ing with measurement A. Wh en more than one measurement A had the same len gth , the data were then ordered acco rding to the length of measurement B. When measurements A and B were identical, the com puter ordered them accordin g to the length of me asurement C. (The co mputer cou ld not aece pt D measur em ent s in this fash ion.)
Next, 100 x-rays were rando mly chose n from the origi-naI set of 500 . Th e 100 films co ntained a variety of all When thefrontal sinus is triangular in shape and there are no two distinct highest points because they co inc ide at the vertex ofthe triangle, the highest point ofthe vertex is measured and measu renient B is no tated as zero.
Discussion
The method described here can be useful in identifying persons who are at risk of being killed or maimed by explosi ve violence that results in gro ss disfigurementpersons such as soldiers, members of flight crews , policemen, and firemen. Havin g their front al sinus x-ray measurements on file would assist in later identi fication if other method s were to fail or be unavailable . Front al sinus measurem ent s could also quickly identify long-decayed corps es, and they are less expensive than DNA tests. This preliminary study demonstrates that the system described here is feasible. The author is curr entl y working to make it more effective. The system architecture is based on digiti zed hardw are. A prototype version has been install ed in VisuaIBasie for Wind ows and is eurrentl y available. Software has been full y tested .
The primary adva ntage of this system is that it allow s the computer to naITOW the field of possible matche s to ju st a few at mo st. Even so, one must always bear in mind ment was entered as a range of numbers (±2 mm) rather than as a single figure. For exampl e, a given measurement x would be entered into the computer as being longer than x -3 and shorter than x + 3. Measurements A, B, C, and D were studied in this manne r. The characteristics of !ines E, F, G, and H-including the p, n, and 0 classification s indicating thei r location relative to the base!ine-were considered only later to compl ete the identi fication.
When the computer found more than one film with identical measurements A, B, C, and D or !ines E, F, G, and H, these matches were comp ared visuall y. We were abie to retrieve film s from the datab ase quickly and compare them visually with 100% accuracy. RHINOCORT AQUA is a trademark of Astra AB.
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